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THREE IMPORTANT

WAR SOBJECTS

Tile Movements of General Shatter; Probability of Reinforce-

ments Haying Reached Dewey, and the Fate of Lieut.

Hobson Probable Course of the Government in Case

Spain Should Refuse to Exchange the Merrimac

Prisoners That Cadiz Fleet.

Washington. June 20. Public atten-
tion here today was divided nlmost
evenly between three subjects, the
movements of General Shnfter'e army,
the probability of 1 enforcements hav-

ing reached Dewey and the status of
Hobson, the naval hero. TTp to a late
hour neither of the anxiously awaited
messages which were to announce the
arrival of the transport at Santiago
and Manila, had rearhed either the
war or navy departments. It was not
doubled, however, that our vessels are
off Santiago, for although proceeding
at a less speed than the English
steamers which, at Kingston, today re-

ported having paseed them In the
Windward passage last night, the dls-tan-

which they would be obliged to
travel from the Windward passage to
Santiago is less than that traversed by
the British phlp, which came Into

in the early afternoon If they
arrived only this morning off Santi-
ago, they could report that fact solely
by means of a dispatch boat running
over to Kingston, a twelve-hou- r Jour-
ney, so that direct reports from the
fleet cannot be expected till a late hour
tonight.

During the day dispatches announc-
ing that Captain General Blanco had
refused to exchange Hobson and hlfi

fellow prisoners caused some Indigna-
tion which was modified later by Mad-

rid advices quoting Sagasta as saying
no decision had been reached. Should
Spain adopt the cruel and unusual
course of refusing an exchange, the
regulations of the war department are
sufficient to meet the case. The fol-

lowing Is laid down In Its regulations:
"Retaliation will never be resorted

as a measure as mere revenge, but
only ne a. measure of protective retri-
bution, and moreover, cautiously and
unavoidably; that is to say, retalia-
tion shall only be resorted to after
careful Inquiry Into the real occur-
rence, and the character of the deeds
that may demand retribution.

'rnjust or Inconsiderate retaliation
remoes the belligerents furthei; and

AAAAAArtAAAAAAA to y
HAYTI'S LATEST

REVOLUTION

All Quiet at Puerto Plata, bat More

Trouble la on Foot.

IT IS RUMORED THAT AT THE RE-

QUEST OP THE DOMINICAN GOV-

ERNMENT SENOR JIMINES. THE
REVOLUTIONARY LEADER, HAS
BEEN ORDERED TO QUIT HAY-TIE- N

SOIL.

(Copyright, 1633, by the Arsoelated Press )
Mole St. Nicholas. Haytl, June 20 (7

p. m ) All Is quiet, according to the
latest advices from Puerta Plata, In
the Dominican republic. Neverthe-
less It Is known that another revolu-
tionary conspiracy is on foot.

At this moment the OIlvIs, n small
sloop, Is passing along the northern
coast of Haytl picking up Dominicans,
for the purpose. It is understood, of a
new descent upon Monte Chrlsti or
Puerto Plata with a view to the over-
throw of President Hereaux. She call-
ed here yesterday. Revolutionary em-
issaries are at work In the southern
part of the Dominican republic to en-
list prominent men In the movement.
It Is Impossible to Judge how much
success these schemes are likely to
have, if indeed, the remarkable pub-
licity given them does not tip them In
the bud.

Capo Haytlen. Haytl, June 20 (9.30
p m ) It la rumored here today that
at the request of the Dominican gov-
ernment the son of Senor Jlmines,
leader of the recent abortive revolu-
tionary attempt against General Her-
eaux, president of the republic of Dom-
inica, has been notified by the Haytlen
officials to quit Haytlen soil as soon as
possible,

FISIIINQ ACCIDENT.

Druggist, Actress nod Minister Are
Drowned.

Sogourney, la June 20. This after-
noon near What Cheer, this county,
thiee persons were drowned by the
overturning of the boat from which
they were fishing.

They were Jesse Ford, druggist; Mrs.
Swltzer, known on the stage ns Lena
Crow, mid the Rev. Parkinson, pas-
tor of the Episcopal church of What
Cheer. The bodies have been

ACTED SUSPICIOUS.

John Donahue W ore Shabby Clothes
nnd Carried n Lady's W'ntrli.

Philadelphia. June 20 A man giving
his name rs John Donahue, of Lancas-tr- ,

was nrrchted tonight In West la

while at tins Eu&cleiouily. Ha

further from the mitigating rules of
regular war, and by rapid strides lead3
them to the lntcr-nccln- o vvurs of sav-

ages."

SPANISH HAVE MOST TO LOSE.

It was pointed out today by a lead-
ing officer of the army that the Span-

ish had most to lose by a course of
cruelty which would call for retalia-
tion, as the number of Spanish prison-er- a

Is far greater than that of Ameri-
can prisoners.

There was a wholesale christening at
the navy department today when Scc-teta- ry

Long supplied names for no lesg
than thirty-fiv- e war craft. All of
these were provided for in the last
naval appropriation bill, and' while
contracts for their construction have
not yet been let, the advertisements
have been Issued, except In the case of
monitors, and all the boats will be un-

der way before cold weather. First In
the list of the big battleships le the
Maine, for congrcrs has provided that
that name shall be continued In the
naval list. The other two big battle-
ships will be called the Missouri and
the Ohio. The first of the torpedo
boats bears the name of the brave
young ensign, Bagley. who was killed
on the deck of the Winslow under the
guns of Cardenas, the first American
naval ofllcer to lose bis life In tho war.
Tour states have the privilege of giv-
ing theii named to monitors, Arkansas,
Connecticut, Florida and Wyoming.
The names gien to the torpedo boats
and the torpedo boat destroers are
those of famous naval heioes of pre-

vious wars.
Word went around the war depart-

ment this afternoon that the Cadiz
fleet had made another spectacular ap-

pearance, this time returning to the
home port. The source of Information
Is not disclosed so that It is Imposi-bl- e

to tell how much credence to nt-ta-

to the report. The navy depart-
ment was promptly Informed of the
report of the message

- - jajj '$was shabbily dressed, and a lady's gold
watch Ftudded with illnmnnrla wiw
found on him, together with a railroad
pans Hearing tho name of John Dona-
hue. When first Questioned hv ilm nn.
lico he save his name ns Mercer and
sam mat he stole the watch in Lan-
caster.

He afterward gavo his name ns Don.
nhue. but refused ts answer any more
question, ho win he given a hearing
tomorrow and In the meantime the
Lancaster police will be communicated
w 1th.

MANILA EXPEDITION.

Will Leave Next Thursday or Trldny
nt Lntost.

San Francisco, June 20. The third
expedition to Manila will sail next
Thursday or Friday at the latest. This
announcement was made at General
Merrltt's headquarters today. As yet
General Meiritt has not made public
the time for his own departure, but It
Is known among his officers that he Is
exceedingly anxious to get away on
the next expedition and will do so
unless the authorities at Washington
Interfere with his present plans.

The troops that are to form tho 'rdexpedition in addition to those m
the regular, consist of volunteers m
North Dakota. Wyoming. Minnesota
and Idaho.

rennsytrnnln Pensions.
Washington. June 20 These Pennsyl-

vania pensions have been Issued. Orig-
inal Edwin A. Brush Susquehanna, 12;
William Morris, Wllkes-Barr- e. JS.

THE STORY OF THE DAY
GENERAL AGUINALDO Informs Con-

sul Williams that the Philippine In-
surgents desire that the islands

an American colony.

THE BRITISH CONSUL at Santiago
suggests that n ransom be offr red tor
Lieutenant Hobson and his men.

TEST OF STRENGTH In the senate
shows tho opponents of Hawaiian an.
ncxatlon to bo In the minority.

GENERAL AUOUSTI wires that ho has
retired within the walls of Manila and
will bo unable to communicate fur-
ther with tho government.

WAR DEPARTMENT nt Washington
n dispatch that Cadiz fleet has

ifitiiined to a Spanish port.

PREMIER SAGASTA states that noth-In- g

has been decided regarding the
exchange of the Meirlmac prisoners.

HOUSE PASSES the general deficiency
Dili.

PHILIPPINE INSURGENTS hold 4,000
Spanish and l.Ouo native prisoners.

THE BALTIMORE detnlld to meet fhe
Chut IcHton and transports.

GARCLV8 TIIOOP sin round Santiago.
IT IS AGAIN rumored that tho queen

regent of Spain will abdicate.
AN ATTEMPT Is made tn poison General

Agulmtldc, of the Philippine insur-
gents,

IIOBSON'S PROMOTION.

Tho Gallant Olllccr Will lie Mndo
Lieutenant Commander.

Washington, June 20. Lleutennnt
Hobson, the hero of tho Merrlmac, will
be transferred ftom the construction
corps to tho line of the navy and
raised to the grade of lieutenant com-
mander ptobnbly this week. This
action was definitely decided by the
administration today and legislation
empowering this action will be passed
In both houses and Its execution will
almost immediately follow the afllx-In- g

of the executive approval of the
measute. It had been proposed to wait
Hobson's personal expression as to his
choice between the transfer to the line
or promotion within the corps where
luture advancement Is limited. The
final decision today to give substan-
tial recognition without further delay
nave for legislative authority which Is
to bo Immediately granted follows the
formal refusal of exchange by the
Spanish government.

Tho matter was taken up by both the
president and Secretary Long and It
was announced privately that the ad-

ministration Is anxious for Immediate
legislation to permit the president to
net and that promotion to the full
extent authorized would Immediately
follow. This determination was reach-
ed after a short and Informal consul-
tation as to the Spanish attitude ns
to the exchange of prisoners and tho
likelihood that there will be no early
release of the gallant lieutenant and
his crew.

ANNEXATION TALK.

Unwnli Is Discussed In tho donate.
Opponents Shown to be In minori-

ty by a Test of Strength.

Washington, Jim" 20. Discussion by
Iho senate of the question of Hawaiian
annexation was begun today in open
session. Them was a test of strength
afforded the friends of annexation late
this afternoon when Mr. White, who is
opposed to the resolution moved that
the senate adjourn. Mr. Davis, chair-
man of tho committee on foreign tela-tlon- s.

Immediately demanded the yeas
and navs The motion, tho vote upon
which was a test of strength between
the fi lends nnd opponents of annexa-
tion, was defeated decisively 44 to 13.
Having gained his point in developing
tho numerical weakness of the oppo-
sition, Mr. Davis readily agreed to en-

ter a motion for an executive session.
The pioceedlngs of the day Indlrate

clearly that there Is to be no debate
upon the Hawaiian question In the or-
dinary acceptation of that term. It Is
not the purpose of the friends of annex-
ation to consume time in maklns
speeches They will permit the oppon-
ents of the project to occupy all of the
time. This plan of campaign is not
satisfactory to the latter nnd during
the session today considerable bitter-
ness was manifested at times. The
speakers today wre Mr. Morrill, tho
venerable senator from Vermont,
one of the Republican opponent? of an-
nexation, nnd Mr. Bacon (Dem., Oa.)
Mr. Morrill covered the general ques-
tion, while Mr. Bacon discussed tho
power of congress to annex territory
by legislative act. maintaining that
such annexation was unconstitutional.

CHASED BY A QUNBOAT.

Captnln Hopkins, ot tho Boston I'ruti
Company, Alorts Transports.

(Copyright, 1S3S, by the Associated Pre";''.)
Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 20, 3 p.

m. Captain Hopkins, of the Boston
Fruit company's steamer Brookllne,
which arrived at Port Moiant this
morning, repoits that he sighted trans-
ports convoyed by United States war-
ships fifty miles south of Crooked
island passage yesterday morning. He
was due north of Cape MayM. Captain
Hopkins reports also that he was
chased by the United States gunboat
Helena. The transports, he says weie
headed southeast and, In his Judgment,
for Porto Rico. He argues that If they
were bound around Cape Maysl for
Santiago, they were fur oft their
course.

It Is believed here that Captain Hop-
kins is mistaken and that the tiuns-port- s

were simply keeping clear of
sight from land.

TRANSPORTS PASSED.

British Steamer Ethclwold Passes
American Rhlps Noar Cnpn .llnysl.
Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 20. 2 p. m.
The British steamer Ethelwold ar-

rived at Port Antonio and reported
passing yesterday evening near Capo
Mays!, the extieme eastern point of
Cuba, an Ameilcau gunboat, an auxll-lut- y

cruiser, two tiansports and a
schooner, In tow.

Later she passed anothei steamer
with troops on board. The Ethelwold
was stopped by a gunboat vv Ith a blank
shot and was questioned as to her Iden-
tity.

Mill Mustor I'rnnsrlvnnln Infantry.
Harrlsburg. Juno Edgar

W. Hone, of Lancaster, who has been
assigned by tho war department to mus-
ter in tho eighteen companies of Infantry
from Pennslvauia under the presidents
second cal for volunteers, reached heietonight to center with Gotinor Unit-
ing and Adjutant General Stewart. The
work of icrrultlng and mustetlng the
new organizations ran bo done within the
noxt two weeks. Tho coirpanies will be
iccrulted largely from the counties with,
out icpiesentiitlnn In the volunteer armv,
prefeience being given to the larjje coun-tie- s.

Ilnbbory nt Mlinmoltlu.
Shamokln, Pn Juno 20. The home of

John Lomerltz was robbed of jl.ioo in
caih last evening while the old gentle-mu- n

and his wife wore being ntcrtulucd
ut the lesldenro of Charles Krebi. An In-
vestigation resulted In the hi rest today
of Charles nnd August Zerbcr and An-
thony icacr on suspicion of havi'ig
committed the lobbery. Four hundred
dollars turn reeoveicd hidden In old
shoes at the homes of Xeiher i.nd Clc-i- el-
and the prlsoi.ois were committed to Jail.

Ocllbcrntn Nulritlr.
Bethlehem, Pu.. Juno 20. After nt rang.

Ing crape from n black silk veil and tack-In- g

It on her liont door. Mm. John
Schweitzer, a widow, ngtil 6S ye.us, took
a plcco of wash lino and hung herself in
the gnnet this morning. She attired her-se- lf

In mnarnlng. too, and left n note say.
Ing that she was tiled of HMng and want,
ed to Join her husband and only son In
hea on.

GARCIA CLOSING

INONSANTIAGO

Ills Troops Now Within Forty MUsp of
(hi City.

THE GRIZZLED VETERAN INTER-

VIEWS ADMIRAL SAMPSON ON

BOARD THE FLAGSHIP REGARD-

ING THE OPERATIONS FOR THE
INVESTMENT OF SANTIAGO AND

OF THE AMERICAN

AND CUBAN TROOPS-GENER- AL

GARCIA VERY ENTHUSIASTIC.

(Copyright. 1S9S, by tho Associated Press.)
On board tho Associated Press dis-

patch boat Dauntless, off Santiago dc
Cuba, Sunday, June ID (6 p. m.), via
Kingston, Jamaica. June 20 4.20 p. m.)

The United States troops tinder Gen-
eral Shatter have not yet arrived. The
delay Is inexplicable1. According to
tho latest Information In possession of
Admit al Sampson, the transports sail
ed last Wednesday, June lfi, nnd they
should have reached here this morning.
Valuable time and faorable weather
aie lost by the delay. Though It Is
blistering hot, there has been no rain
slnre the marines landed. The Cuban
offlceis say, however, that in this
mountainous section of the southern
forest tho heavy rains has practically
ceased until the end of July.

The Cubans are extiemely active and
a cordon has been drawn around San-
tiago ele Cuba. Genet al Garcia with
four thousand troops, coming by forc-
ed matches from Banes Is now Hear-
ing Santiago. His troops are within
forty miles of the city. He left 3,000
men nt Hnlguln to prevent the Span-
iards there fiom effecting a Juncture
with General Toral'at Santiago. The
Spanish troops nt Guantannmo, under
Geneinl Masso are also cut off from
Geneiul Total and aie baiTly pinched
for food. They wildly appealed for
provislona and ininforcements, but the
only icply they got was that both
were Impossible. General Masso said
his men were even then at half rations
and that the supply was only bufll-cie- nt

to last duilng the present month.
GARCIA INTERVIEWS SAMPSON.
General Garcia nnd his personal staff

were picked up at General Raid's
camp, eighteen miles west of Santiago,
and brought to the llagshlp this after-
noon by the gunboat Vixen. There the
grizzled nnd wounded patriot, had a
long consultation with Admlial Samp-
son tegardlng the operations for the
Investment of Santiago nnd the co-

operation of the American and Cuban
troops.

General Garcia Is very enthusiastic.
He says the Spaniards are starving
and cannot hold out long, and thnt the
war In the Island will end In a few
months.

Two regiments of treops will be land-
ed at Guantanamo bay, which will he
held as a base until Santiago falls.
There has been no sign of Spanish
troops In the neighborhood of Camp
McCalla for several days. It Is esti-
mated that over 300 have been killed
or wounded since the landing. Fifty-eig- ht

bodies weie found. The Span-
iards seem .satisfied that they cannot
dislodge the Amct leans and have with-diaw- n.

The upper bay is to be occupied
Lieutenant Delehanty. with

an expedition, is nightly nt work re-
moving mines from the river connect-
ing the upper and lower bays. When
this is clear the ships will move up the
channel nnd take the town of

whose forts were demolished
last Friday.

The auxiliary ciulser St. Louis cut
the Kingston cable last night within a
mile of El Morro.

Last night the dynamite cruiser Ve-
suvius discharged three more shells. A
terrific uproar followed the second ex-
plosion, nnd It Is thought ,t magazine
was blown up.

MAQOWAN A BIQAMIST ?

According to Recent Decisions His
Oklnhnnin Divoico Is Void.

Trenton. N J., June 20. Tho New-Jerse-

court of errors and appeals to-
day reversed tho decision of the court
of chnnceiy which upheld the Okla-
homa divorce obtained by
Frank A. Magowan from his wife,
Maiy E. Magowan. In the decision
rendered today the court stated that
It would give full force and effect to
the divorce If Magowan had had In
Oklahoma the required legal residence.
The court held the fact to bo that
Mugownn had practiced a fraud upon
the court In claiming to have lived the
required length of time In Oklahoma
and this fi.iud Invalidated the divorce
so far as New Jeisey was concerned.
The court will now hear argument on
the application of Mis. Magowan for
alimony.

The effect of today's decision Is to
make Magowan a bigamist, ns he was
mairled to Mrs. Barnes in Milwaukee
after he secured his Oklahoma divorce
by Rev. Mr. Hunsberger, who has since
become the pastor of a Tienton church.

QARMAN'S PILGRIMAGE.

Ho Finds That the democrats Are
Disposed to Get Tocetlior.

Wllkes-Batr- e, June 20. Statu Chair-
man Caiman ai rived home from Pitts-
burg today. In an Intciview he said
that he never gave nut the statement
that he would refuso to vote for a Dem-oeiat- lc

candidate foi governor who had
lefused to Mite for Brjan In IS'jG.

He also said that In his tiavels he
found a disposition nmnng the Demo-
crats to get together for the coming
battle.

sprlnclicld Hall Club.
Hpilnglleld. Mi.is. Juno '.a -- President

Powers, of the E.ihtun league; PiesUU'it
Draper, e.f the Providence eiiih, and

Ilarnle. of the Rrnoklin cluli,
in Id a i onferenco with the local baso
hall plaors heio tod ly, iind It was lie.
elded to continue this c'ub In the leuguo
with Mi. HhmiIo ns manager. Tho play-
ers wero paid n pan rf their k.iI.iiUh an I

the rest iviij guaiuntced.

lied Cross Steamer.
Koy West, June 20 (!) p. m.) The Red

Cross society's steamer State of Te.a.
with MIvk Clara Burton on board, sailed
this utteinoun.

QARCIA'S QRP.ETIN0.

Thanks the American People for
Their Interest in Cuba.

(Copv right. 1SSS, by the Associated Press )

Off Santiago ele Cuba, Sunday, June
19, by Associated Press dispatch boat,
file Kingston. Mondny, June 20 (5 p.
in.)) A correspondent of the Associat-
ed Press has been afforded an oppor-
tunity of Interviewing General Callxto
Garcia, who, with his staff, was
brought to Aclmlrnl Sampson's llagshlp
this morning on the gunboat Vlzen.

The white haired gentleman was ly-

ing in the cabin of Captain Chadwlck,
the commander of the New York. He
was seasick.

This Is the message General Garcia
sent to the American people:

"I am gieatly obliged for the efforts
of tho American people In securing tho
independence of Cuba, unci I shall do
all I can to defeat the Spaniards quick-
ly."

Speaking of tho march from Banes,
where he went to receive the munitions
of tho 'Tlorlda expedition." he said- -

"We had a hard, hard match oer
the rough roads. Had no engagement
with the Spaniards, because there were
no Spaniards. My 4,000 men nre In good
condition except for the slight fntlgue
of the long march. We found enough
food, though the Spaniards are starv-
ing. The patriots are not suffering
from the blockade. They can always
get food. It Is the Spaniards who pay
the price. I think tho wni will be over
In a few months. You can beat the
Spaniards easily, but It Is very hard
to drive them out."

General Garcia and his staff were
put nshore later In the day after the
preliminary details of be-

tween the Cuban and American troops
had beoa fully discussed

spaih'sTresotrces.
AbSbdnnt, According to the .llinister

f SIarlnc--Soy- s Ho 11 in Boo

Jicu Unlimited Credit.

London, June 20. The ffidlz cono-spondo- nt

of the Morning Post says:
"The real leason for the visit of Cap-
tain Atinon, mlnlstei of marine, was
his desire to attend the tilnls of a new
lockot, so powerful that on its explo-
sion nfat an Ironclad so great a dis-
placement of water would lie produced
that the ve?fi would be engulfed

I Interview eel the minister of marin"
while here. He admitted that the gov-

ernment had given him an unlimited
credit to puiehase war material, add-
ing that thej lulled upon the loval sup-
port of the wealthv classes toprovide
further necessar munitions."

" "It Is lamentable." e said, 'that
we have been unable to dispatch a
fleet to the Philippines. Our lack of
foresight has cost us dear and ought to
serve as a lesson to us In the future
to strengthen our navy at all costs. I
am determined to dispatch vessels to
Manila. It would be an unpardonuMe
crime to abandon our heiolc soldiers
there without an attempt to aid them."

"Captain Atinon said he feared It
would be Impossible for Admiral Cer-ver- a

to escape, but that he was con-
vinced Cervera would 'take the first
opportunity for an exchange of com-
pliments with the Americans.' "

SPANISH AGENTS SUSPECTED.

Port ol nn Ohio Powder Plnnt

Cincinnati. June 20. The finishing de-

partment nf the King Powde company
locatod at King's mills, In Wnrren
county, was destroyed last night In a
manner leading to the belief that it
was the work of enemies of the govern-
ment. The buildlr.g, in which was stor-
ed a quantity of smokeless powder,
had evidently been fired by two men
near midnight, one of whom was badly
burned and apparently had been drag-
ged away from the burning building by
his companion, who then ran away In
the direction of South Lebanon. Smoke-
less powder. In the condition It w.iu In
In the depattinent. does not explode,
like nidlnary powder, with a flash, but
breaks Into a bright light and burns
for some time.

The great light attracted the citi-
zens, nnd some of these met a stranger
going toward South Lebanon. The in-

jured man was taken into custody. He
Is apparently a foreigner, but Is so
badly Injured he can scarcely talk.
The powder burned was not for the
government and the money loss is In-

considerable pel haps $.',000. This
company has a conttact to supply the
government, and this Is thought to be
the reason the destruction of the plant
was attempted.

Subscriptions tn the Loan.
Philadelphia, June 20. Subscriptions to

the government war loan are Kteadlly
pouring in at the United States

Tod'iy was the b inner day
thus tar, Jl'S.OOil being siiliseilbed. .in
excess of $16,000 over the net biggest
dav This brings the total amount sub-seilli-

for up to closing hours today to
72;.'iO, nenrh all applications being lor

$i00 or less, nnd u considerable number
being for the minimum amount of ISO

Today's amount was divided among cloe
to COO subscribers, nn average nf neaily
1300 each.

Yellow IVrer in Mississippi.
Washington. Juno 20 Two new cases

of yellow fever have bioke-- i out ut r.

Mls., the qu.u.tntliied town, nn 1

wero reported to Surgeon i5enet.il Wy-ma-

of thi Marine hospital Fcrvlee, to-

day. The olllclal dispatches tinonunelng
the fiesh developments tu the jellow
fever situation located iho new cases In
tho same housed where the llrst seven
cases occurred.

Pnssed i'wentr-fou- r Steamers.
Kingston, J.imnlca. June 2ii (2 SO p. ml

The stemners Uonden, Jamaica and
Ilronkliue arrived today nnd leport
having passed In the H'tndwntd passage,
last night, twenty. four American vessels
headed southward.

-
The. Turk ii Mrnuglnr.

Chicago, June 20 In the Yoiisnf-Lew-

vi resiling mutih tonleht after a Htruggle
of there minutes Lewis being on the pad
slorr.ncli down, tho icfiree sepaiated tl.e
men nnd gavo the match to Lewi

Yousof. us tho leferee s.ild. win
Htringllug him.

(inn. Vtomllnrd in New Vrl
Ullca, N. Y June 20. General Stewart

L. Woodford, the United States minuter
to Spain, who has been a guest of Tho".
R. Proctor in this ilt.v since Frldai last.

L left today for New York.

DESIRE TO BE AN

AMERICAN COLONY

General Aguinaldo Has Informed Consul Williams of the

Formation or,a Provisional Government in the Philippines

for Cohesive Purposes and Has Notifed Him of the

Desire of the Insurgents That the Philippines Become

an American Colony.

Hong Kong, June 20. The United
States transport Zallro, which has Just
arrived hero and anciicied In Chinese
wnteis, brought news fiom Manila un-

der date ot Juno IT, trom whkh It
appears that the Insurgents now hold
4,000 Spanlaids and 1,000 nntives pris-

oners, together with their arms.
The Insurgents also captured on June

14 the town of Oalnngn thelace next
In Importance to .Manila In the ba.
Frequent fires have occurred at Ma-

nila and at Malate.
The United States cruiser Baltimore

was to have left Manila on June IT to
meet the United States crulcr Chnrlis-to- n

and the tiansports from Son Fran-
cisco, which the warohlp Is convoy-
ing. The latter were expected to reach
the northeasteinmost point of tho
Island, of Luzon shortly afterward.
Thirty Carlneros who attempted to de-sc- it

from the Spanish forces on June
15 were nrrrfclod and shot

FIERCE FIGHTING

NEAR MANILA

General Donet Is Killed D'lrlng a Three
Day's Rattle.

THK NATIVB TROOPS UXDKR TUB
SPANISH GCNKRAL RKVOLT AND
JOIN THK INSURGENT- S- FIVi:
HUNDRED SPANISH TROOPS SUR-

RENDER.

(Copyright 151S, by the Associated Piess )
Hong Kong, June 20. According to

advices from Manila, elated June IT.
it was reported there tonight that Gen-ei- al

Donet, coming southward with
3,000 mixed troops fiom Balacan, ,".0

miles north of Manila, found the i all-wa- y

line blocked nnd was taken In
niubush by the Insurgents. Fierce
lighting ensued nnd was carried on for
three days, duilng which General
Donet was killed. The nntlve troops
Joined the insurgents, and the Spanish
troops which weie left about .100 sur-
rendered.

A battalion at Pamphangn. of native
militia, supposed to be particularly
loyal, began shooting its officers and
killed five when the insurgents at-

tacked Marabon. The Spanish suc-
ceeded In disarming nnd Impilsoiiing
a portion of them, but they escaped
when the Insurgents carried Mara-bon- a.

At Zapote also a whole regiment re-

volted at n critical moment. The au-
thorities still use mixed forceh with the
result that the insurgent riflemen nio
frequently found to have passed the
entiles, and to be creeping along un-

der cover and firing upon the Spaniards
from behind.

ADMIRAL M0NTOJ0 FLED.

Tho Spanish Commander nt Manila
Charged with Covvnrdlce.

Taonw, Wash , June 20. The Orien-
tal ste unship Olympla at rived here
yesterdav bringing China papers,, which
accuse Adinli.il MJlltoJo of cowardice
at the battle of Manila. A

of the Hong Kong Tele-
graph wiltes to his pnpr fiom Manila
saying that the admiral did nothing
mor. than llee from one vessel to the
other during the engagement He was
nmeng the Hi ft ashore, nnd nlmost be-
fore thu battle had been over was n:
his villa beyond the city.

H had not even t.llowed his captains
to know whero the Cavlte anchorage
was mined npd that is given as a tea-so- n

why some of the mines weie-- ex-
ploded before the American ships np-- pi

oached them. Tl'ev were exploded In
order to give the Spanish veshels a

TIIK NEWS THIS MOUNINli

Wsstlier Indications Todiy;

Fair, Cooler, Southwesterly Winds.

I Telegraph Washington AutIioiltTes
Anxloilsl.i Await .Messages twin
Deve and Sl.aflei.

Philippine Insurgents Lesln to lie-to-

an American Colony.
Genet al Garcia Moving on Santiago.
Tho Herniation In llujti.

2 Tel 'graph Muiderer Kr.lsei Testllles
Against Ills Accomplice.

Base Ball Games of a I)ay.
Financial and Continental.

3 Local Visit to Haifoid Orphan
School.

Coroner's Jury i:oueiates Patrick
Caw ley of Murder.

4 Editorial.
Comment of the I'ress.

5 Advertisement.
6 Local Juno Teim of Criminal Court

Begins.
Ro.wd of Trade Names Con! Delegates.

7 Local Recruiting for the Thltti until
Is Finished.

Houston Found Dead In the Woods.
Juror Committed for Intoxication.

S Local West Beranton nnd Subuib.in.
9 News Round About Scrauton.

10 Telegraph-S- ix - Regiments of Camp
Alger Tioopa Will Leave for Porto
Rico,

J i

Gonoinl Aguinaldo, tho lnsurgnnt
leader, ban Infoimcd United States
Consul Williams of tho formation of a
provisional government meiely for co-

hesive purposes, and has notlltcd him
of the dehlre of the Insui gents thnt
the Philippine Inlands become an
American colony.

The Spanlaids have sunk the orat-- ei

Cebu, so as to obs-tiu- the passage of
the Paslg river.

The Aiuet leans at Manila say appar-
ently filendly relations exMt between
the Fiench and tho German- - squad-
rons.

The British second-clas- s cruiser re

pmccoded from Hong Kong
for Manila ycsleulay. and another
British wnrMilp Is to follow her.

The Biltiflh steamer Usnicrnldo left
heie yesterday for Manila In oidcr to
bring nvvny lefugees and the British
steamer Yuen Sang will leave heie to-d-

for the same purpose.

chance to eioss the line. Colonel San
Miguel, of the buteiv, committed sui-

cide when he found that the supplv nf
was not what hail been

rtpoited. Fiaudr bad been committed
which had disposed of the stock.

CADET CANDIDATES,

ritly-twr- o Arc Admitted ns Student
nt West Point.

West Point. N. Y June 20. Fifty-tw- o

candidates for radetshlp to West
Point, who passed their examinations
last Match, reported to Adjutant Haz-zar- d

here today, took the oath of alle-
giance, and weie .at once admitted as
cadets to the military academy. Among
the number was Joseph M. Hobson, of
Alabama, brother of the younif naval
ofllcer who distinguished himself In
the sinking of the Merrlm.ie at San-
tiago.

The list Included the following from
Pennsylvania: Sigmund S. Albert,
Denn Alvord. Oscar L. Booze, Mark
Brook. William M Colvin. John R.
Doyle, Robert R. Ralslon.

SUGGESTS A RANSOM.

British Consul Worl.lug for tho Re
lensn of Hobson nnd His Crew.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 20. F. W.
R'inisdeii. the British consul nt San-
tiago dr Cuba, who Is acting for th
United States in the mgotiatlons with
the Spaniards for the exchange of Lieu-
tenant Hobson and his comrades of tho
Meirlmac expedition, has suggested ti-

the authorities at Washington 'ihai
even a ransom might be paid to

the prompt lelease of tho Ameil-
cau ptisnneis.

'''hat Idea was undoubtedly expressed
In the cable dispatches which passed
tluough the colonial authotlties here,
but In what foim It was shaped is not
clear.

m

DON CARLOS ACTIVE.

Spanish Prelendur Agnin i'hrcntcnt
tn Interlore.

London. June 21. The Mndild cm res-
pondent of the Dally Mull, e omment-In- g

on an Inteivlew with Don Cnilos,
published In El linpaiclnl, says:

"The fact that his son and heir. Don
Jaime, is serving in the Russian arm.v,
may be nn Indication of the dlieotion
Don Culns leans as legards nlllnnn .

His statements bint very cleaily tbn.
If the Spanish government yields t
the United States on conditions he n
g.uds dishonorable, he will Intel fete
to tiy to save Spain from shame."

Will Not Ilxclinugi) Prisoners.
Mndild. June 2i il p. m.i Premier

when rn.istloned Ol. the HUbjut
todav, said nothing hud been decided 'in
spite of the American leports," regarding
the exchange of Naval i in iruetor lloh-so- n

nnd his companions who were d

h.v the Spanlaids ufur they sank
the eolller Mi rrlmn'e In the narrow chiui-ne- l

lending Into the harbor of Santiago
do Cuba.

- -

Mr in I ill tin with Loo.
Washington, June SO It Is legardcd ns

probable than Colonel WUUuiu Jennlng
Bran and Iho Nebraska regiment un-

der his command r. Ill be assigned to the
arms eotps communded by Major lien-ei-

Fllzhugh Lee. War department oitl-cia-

weie reticent about the matter whn
questioned tonight, but there Is excellent
nuthoiltv for the statement that tho as-
signment will be made
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WEATHER FORECAST. 4
4

Washington, June 20. rorccast
f for Tuesday For eastern Penn- - 4
f sjlvaniii, fair w cut her, tonlei I.. 4
4- - minium portions, souihwesterlv f
f winds. Foi vvohii in Pennsylvania
f fulr In southirn pot lions thienl f
f enlng weathet with showers near

- the lakes, eoolei In southern por- - -

4 Unit; light uoiihrily winds. f
4- -4

4 New Yoik. June 11. (Herald's 4
4 forecast) In the middle states nnd f
4 New Euglnnd, today, fair weather f
4 lll prevail, preceded pi nimbly by 4
4 local lain on Long Island and tho f
4 New EiiKland coasts, with light
4-- fresh southwostoih in westerly 4
4 winds, followed liljh"i temper- - 4
4 ntuie, followed by n w n ut wave In 4
4 tho western dWlrkt.s of this nee- - 4
4 tlon.
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